The active fraction from the tuber of Bolboschoenus yagara inhibits melanoma B16 cells metastasis LPS-induced in vitro and in vivo.
This study was to identify anti-metastatic active fractions and compounds of Bolboschoenus yagara (B. yagara). The results indicated that 50 µg/mL ethyl acetate fraction (Et) can dramatically inhibit mouse melanoma B16 cells migration and invasion in vitro. In B16 cells pulmonary and hepatic metastasis assays, 50 µg/mL Et alleviated mouse lung and liver weights, the number of metastatic nodules and the levels of TNF-α and IL-6 in mouse serum and organs. Histological studies showed that Et fraction was able to prevent liver and lung metastasis. And the inhibition of 50 µg/mL Et fraction against hepatic metastasis was almost equivalent to that of 1 µM TAK242. In addition, fourteen compounds of Et were quantified by HPLC analysis, in which, isocoumarins, stilbenes and xanthones obviously abated LPS-modulated B16 cells migration and invasion.